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 Abstraet The  taxonomic  status  of  Eterusia taiwana watanabei  

'[NouE,
 l982, is

revised,  and  the moth  is regarded  as  a  good  species  endemic  to Tsushima. Descrip-
tions of both the sexes  are  given wilh  notes  on  the behavjour and  habitat, and  a

discussion is giyen on  its rc]ationship  to the  aLlied specles,  E, tricotor from  Himalaya,

China to Thaiiand and  E. taiwana  from  Taiwan,

 Key words:  Lepidoptera; Zygaenidae; Chalcosiinae; Eterusia vatanabei;  new

status;  Tsushima; Japan; Taiwan;  Himalaya,

    On  8 July 1973, the late Mr. Toku  WATANABE  collected  a  beautiful large chal-

cosiine  moth  on  Mt.  Jirukubiyama  of  the southern  island of  Tsushima.  The

specimen  was  unfbrtunately  a female, and  he recerded  it under  the name  of  Eterusia

formosihia STRAND, 1917, (junior synonym  of  E. taii･vana W],LEMAN, 1910), notirrg

briefly that  
"this

 species is new  to Japan, formerly known  only  in Taiwan,"  and

that  
"moths

 of  Eterusia are considered  not  to be migratory,  so  that  lt is very  interest-

ing from the biogeegraphical viewpoint  that  this moth  can  be aboriginal  to Tsu-

shima"  (WATANABE, 1980, Aug.). EziMA and  SAKAi (1980, Nov,) also  recorded

this species under  the name  af  EJteivsia taitvana W)LEMAN,  stating  that the moths

visited  flower tufts ef  chestnut  trees, Castanea crenata,  with  a  photograph of  a  male

specimen  collectcd  on  14 June 197g at Waita, Toyotama, the northe[n  island of

Tsushima,

    In the  book  of  
"Moths

 of  Japan", INouE (l982) described this moth  under  the

name  Eterusia taivvana vt;atanabei  on  the  basis ofthe  fernale collected  by WATANABE

and  a  female in the  collection  of  the  National Science Museum,  Tokyo,  and  briefly

noted  the differences from the neminetypical  form: "larger

 than  E. t. taiwana,

wings  maTkedly  darker, svhite  markings  of  fbrewing more  deyeloped, jn hindwing,
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outer  black band  extending  to the  base of  CuA,  and  to tbe lnside of  the diseoida[

cell," According to Dr. INouE (personal communication),  he tried in vain  to

obtain  male  specimens,  sending  a Tequest  to Mr. Y. SAKA[ without  response,

    At the first glance, the b}ack female specimens  from Tsushima look quite
different frem Taiwanese  E  taiwana  of  which  the  forewing  is bright green and  the

conformationofwhite  markings  issomewhat shifted,  Then, we  doubted its system-

atic  status  and  found that it is much  c]oser  to Eterusia tricolor  HopE, 1840, in the
wing  maculation.  By  checking  the female genitalia, we  confirmed  our  view  that

watanabei  
'is

 specifically different from E. taiivana, and  keenly reatized  necessity  of

carefut  study  of  male  watanabei.

    In the  middte  of  June, l991, we  made  a  short  collecting  trip to Tsushima,

lying between Kyushu  and  Korea, with  cooperation  of  Mr.  Yoshihiro YANAGiDA

and  Mr. Yuiehi OKusHiMA, and  were  fortunate in taking  some  male  speclmens.

By  examining  their genitaria, we  have come  to the conc)usion  that E  watanabei  is

a  good  species  cornparable  to E. tricolor and  E. taiwana.

    In this paper, we  will  describe the male  for the first time, redescribe  the  female,

and  note  the habitat and  fiying activity  witb  discussion on  its relatienship  to allied

species  in the  fo]lowing lines.

                 Eterusia watanabei  INouE, 1982, stat,  nov.

Eirerasiaformosthia: WATANABE,  1980, Moths  Tsushima  IsJand, p. 43. (Nec STRAND,  1917.)

Elerttsia taiwana:  EzlMA  &  SAKAi, 198e, Gekkan  Mushi, (117); 51-S2, fig. 4, (Nec WiLEMAN,
   ]91e.)
Merusia tahvana  watanabei  INouE, 1982, Moths  Japan, 1: 292, Z: 217, pl, 33, fig. r2 (9 ho]otype

   in colour),

    TIype series,  Holotype  of  Etertfsia taiivana  it,atanabei  ]NouE, 9, labeled
"Tsushima,

 VII. ]969, Y. Doi 1 Holotype, Eterusia formosibia [sic] watanabei

Inoue (t982) [handwriting by INouE  on  red  label] 1 pt si -T}  e 7f7  v" [Tsushima-
kimonchirashi (Japanese common  name)],  Etefusia watanabei  Inoue, det. M.

Owada,  1991", preserved in Ihe National Science Museum,  Tokyo; paratype  ?,
Tsushima, Jirukubiyama, 8. VH.  1973, [l'. WATANABE,  in INouE  collection,  Iruma.

    Other material  examined.  Tsushima,  Mine,  Kisaka, 19,  29, VI. 1980, N.

OHBAyAsHi  leg., genitalia stlde  no, NSMT  2117 9; Tsushima, Toyotama, Waita,
16 6L, 16-t8, YI, ,i 991, K, HloRiE, M. OwADA  &  Y. YANAG]DA  leg., genitalia slide

no,  NSMT2t86  e.
    Male  (Fig. 3). Length, of  forewing: 28-30 mm.

    Antenna black, bipectinate. Head,  patagia and  mesoscutellum  black wjth

bluish bright, thorax  and  teguta black; abdominal  segments  black, with  an  erange

yellow band from 2nd to 6th segrnent,  ventral  surface  cream  yel]ow. IForewing

btack, tinged slightly  with  dafk moss-green  luster; large yel]owish spots  at the base,

at the middle  of  discoida! cell and  CuP  and  at the  end  of  the cell, respectively;

several  small  yellovvish dots i[[egulaTly surrounding  the discocellular spot;  underside
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Figs, 1-6, Eterttsia tricotor-complex.

Nepat;  3, E. ivatanabei  INouE, d"';
ditto, 9. Scale about  10mm.

    tt--

   1, E. tricolor HopE,

4, ditto, 9 holotype.', S,
 6L, Thai]and; 2, ditto, 9,
E. taivvana  WJLEMAN,  cS;  6,

black, veins  broadly stained  with  bluish gloss in middle  portion, yetlowish marks  as

on  the upperside,  the central  two  marks  fused, fbrming a yellew band. Hindwing
black, without  moss-grecn  luster, medial  band  orange  yeltow, whjtish  yellow in costa]

portion, a  large yellow spot  present at  the end  of  discoidal cell, a srnalt yellow spot

below discocellular mark,  edged  externally  with  bluish gloss; underside  black, veins

$tained  with  bluish gloss in outer  po[tion, yellow band  and  spots  broadeT and  larger

than  those on  the upperside.

   femate (Fig. 4), Length  of  fotewing, 30-33 mm.

   Antenna very  short  bipectinate, almost  simp]e  at a  glance, sli,ghtly  broadened

at apex.  Coloration almest  as  in male.  Abdomen  yellow except  ,fbr the  basal

black portien, black spiracles  and  a  ventral  black band on  each  segment.  Yellew

spots  and  band on  wings  larger and  broader; discocellular spot  of  hindwing linked

with  middle  band by a  yellow sLender  line on  vein  M,

   Male  genitalia (Fig. 7). Uncus  membranous,  nearly  square,  indented at  middle

on  distaE margin,  with  many  long bristles on  apical  portion, T,egumen slender,
Tather  membranous,  with  sclerotized  ridges.  Vinculuin sclerotized, with  a  pair of
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     Figs. 7-9. Ma]egenita]ia,

triangula]: p[ocesses anterjorty.
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Etrerttsia

 
ivatanabei;

 S, E. iaivvana;  9, E. tricolor.

                 Va]va basal half sclerotized,  half
by a  membranous  Iobe clothed  with  ]ong bristles, Aedeagus marked]y
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Figs. 10-12. Eighthabdominalsegmentefmale.

   12, E, tricolor.
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  E, taiwana;

curved,  basal half broad, distal half strongty  sclerotized,  apex  pointed,
   Eighth adominal  segment  specialized  as  in Fig. tO; tergite deeply indented at
middle,  forming a  pair of  sclerotlzed  hooked  processes; sternite  sclerotized,  wide

U-shaped, djstal margin  clothed  with  s'hort  black hair-like scales.

   fe}nate genitaiia (Fig, l3). Papitlae anales  markedly  long, slender,  with  slender

apophyses;  8th tergite long, anterior  margin  a ¢ utely protruding, apophyses  anteTi-

ores  slightiy  shorter  than apophyses  posterieres. Seventh sternite  fused with  preuFal
region,  forming a sclefotized bread ventral  plate, Ostium bursae at the centre

ofdistal  margin  ef  7th sternite;  bursae copulatrix  membranous,  ductus bursae long,

slender,  irregularly furrowed, corpus  bursae ovate,  large, with  an  appendix  bursae.

   IVbtes. In the  morning  on  June 16th, 1991, we  landecl on  Tsushima,  and  were

soon  bound for Waita where  many  moths  had been observed  on  flower tufts of

chestnut  trees, Ctlstanea crenata,  Fagaceae (EzlM'A &  SAKAI, 1980). I't was  ctoudyand

sometime-s  gleamy. At Waita, the first moth  was  soon  secured  by HoR[E  on  fiower

tufts ofa  chestnut  tree, and  then  we  collected  some  more  males  in the same  place.
Chestnut trees are  qu{te common  in Tsushima. On  the next  day, we  trjed in vain

to seek  the moths  through  not  only  the northern  istand but agso  the southern  island.
Then, we  concentrated  our  research  field at  Waita  where  theTe  are  secondary  forests

of  deciduous broadleaftrees, e. g. Quercus sen"ata,  Fagaceae, Plat),carz),a strobilacea,

Juglandaceae, etc,  The  col]ecting  sjte was  an  open  place .in the  forest, and  severa]

chestnut  trees were  in full bloom. Ear]y in the morning  on  June ;8th, YANAGiDA

observed  many  moths  ftying over  tree crowns,  and  the  same  was  a,lso observed  by

us  in the Iate afternoon  just before twiljght ef  the same  day. It was  fine whole
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      13-15. Female  genitatia.--  E. taiwana;IS,  E. tricotor.

day long on  June 18th. We  were  able  to  collect  fresh mates  only, so  that the mjddle

of  June rnust  be the incipient time of  occurrence  of  E, vvatanabei,  and  the fiying
activity  in the  early  morning  and  before twilight may  be the courtship  behaviour
of  males.  Similar mass-fiyings  in the  twilight  time were  obse[yed  in Erasmia

' "t'
  'ttttt
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                     A -
puleheJla HopE, 1840, at Omura,  Nagasaki,  northwestern  Kyushu  (OHKuBo, 1991),
and  at  Matsuzaka,  central  Henshu  (MANo, personal cemrnunicatien).  ･

    Diagnosis. Eterasia watanabei  is easily  distinguished by external  characteTs

from trieolor and  taiwana. These three species  are  similar  to Eterttsia aedea

(CLERcK, 1759), somewhat  variable  species  (OwADA, 1989), but distinguished by the

two  spots  in the  discoidal celt  and  the cell CuA  of  forewing instead ofa  continueus

band  in aeclea,

    EtertLsia tricolor (Figs. 1-2) is sexually  dimorphic, the male  being smaller  than

the female and  the  male  forewing is slenderer  than  those of  the female and  of  wata-

nabei.  The  coloration  is very  similar  to that  of  E. watanabei,  but the  yellow band
of  hindwing  is markedly  broader, extending  to the cell CuA,, and  is more  deeply

tinged with  orange.

    Eterusia taiwana  (Figs. 5-6) is characterizecl  by the bright green forewing in

which  the two  spQts  in the discoida[ cell and  the cell CuA  are  shifted  to  the  discocel-
lular spot.  In the male,  the basal spot  of  forewing is absent  and  the dorsal surface

of  abdomen  is unicoloured  in yellow except  for the basat and  distal parts. The spets

and  bands are  much  paler than  those  of  tricolbr and  watanabei.

    The  genitalia of  the  three  species  are  very  similar.  The male  genitalia of  wata-

nabei  (Fig. 7) are  much  larger than those of  tricotor (Fig. 9) and  taiwana  (Fig, 8);

in proportion the ring  of  9th segment  {s rather  long, the pair of  tr,iangular processes
of  vinculum  are  long, the basal part of  aedeagus  is short,  and  the pair of  processes
of  8th tergite are  long and  more  strongly  hooked. In the  female genitalia, the

pleural areas  of  the 7th segment  of taivvana (Fig. 14) are  strongly  sclerotized,  and

the  8th segment  of  ,vatanabei  (Fig. 13) js longer than  those of  tricolor (Fig. 15) and

talvvana,

    Relationship. It is doubtless that Eterusia tricolor, E. taiwana and  E. Miatanabei

are  c]osety  related  to one  another,  and  that  the  sister  species  of  this comptex  is

E,aedea. EterusiatrieolorisknownasamothwidelydistributedfromtheHimalayas
and  western  China, through  Myanmar  (=Burma) (BRyK, l936), to Thailand  <new
recerd).  On  the ether  hand, E, taivvana  is restricted  to Taiwan and  E, ivatanabei

to Tsushima,  The  male  genitalia of  tricolor and  taiwana  are very  similar, but the

female genitalia of  taivvana are unique  in the  pleural parts of  7th segment  distinctly

sclerotized,  The  sexua]  dimorphism of  rricoler, the size  and  wing  shape,  is con-

sidered  to be a  highly specialized  feature, and  taiivana and  watanabei  may  be insular

relicts.

    It is worth  noting  that the distTibutional ranges  of  the  tricolor-complex  and

aedea  are  almost  the same  and  the geographical yariations  also  correspond  to each

other,  i, e. the blackish forewing and  the orange  yellow band of  hindwing (this
band is rather  variable  from  yeHow  to disappearing) in E  aedea  edocla  DouBLEDAy,

1847, from the Himalayas and  southwestern  China te Thaiiand  are  very  simi[ar

ta these in E  tricoior, and  the green forewing and  the  whitish  band  of  hindwing

in Taiwanese E. aedea  formosafia JoRDAN, 1908, are  to those in E. tai}vana  (see
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OwADA,  1989). Besides, the blackish fbrewing aTid the yellow band of  hindwing
in E- watanabei  are  markedly  diffeTent from those  i] E. aedea  sttgitanii  MAIsu]ssuRA,
1927, from Tsushima, Kyushu, Shikoku and  western  and  southern  central  Honshu, i.e.

the forewingis dark green and  the band ofhindwing  is whitish.  Eterusia watanabei
flies ,in June to  July and  E, aedea  sugitanii  fiies in September.  In the Tsushima  Islands,
therefore, the two  Eterusia species  never  fly at the same  time, and  this may  be the

reason  why  they have not  the same  wing  coloration  in parallelism.
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